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uess and gotnl wishes from my Cauiidlau

fellow-c'ouutrymeu. Yes. lu Canada we re-

joice in your prosperity-, in yoiir majoiittcent

development, in yonr patriotic love for your

tluK, in yom- solution of some of the jjreat

pix)l)lems thJit troubled your national exist-

ence and in your assured hope of solving

them all. But we are proud, too, of our own

counti-y and our own flag, of the splendor

and strength of our resoiu-ces, and of the

well-nigh boimdless possibilities of our futiu-e

gi-eatness. Even as you do, we love free

histitutions ; these we liave. and they are

the l)e8t suitetl to us and to the genius of our

population. If you have a republic, we have

a 'conimonwealth—"a croA;\nied republic," as

it has been happily called. You are far

ahead of us in point of numbers, but we know
that our people live in peace and plenty no

less than yours. (Hear, hear.) And it is our

hope that Canada and the United States In

friendly rivalrj-, in all the arts of i)eace, In

all the marts of commerce, may go on

through the ages to come, the happiness and

prosperitj* of each acting as a stlnmlus to

the l)est e?foits of tlie otlier, each working out

a destiny of tlie brightest augmy, and so

linked in the bonds of amity and loving

kindness that they may be said, somewhat in

the majestic words of Milton, " to progress

through the gi-eat circles of revoMng cen-

lau'ies, clasping hands with unfailing joy and

bliss in overmeastu-e forever." (Jjoud and

prolonged cheers.)

(irentlemen, I thank yon for your kind In-

vitation, for yoiu- corilial reception and for

your patient attention. This ilay will re-

main one of the brightest of my life and for

it I will ever thank, and never forget

" Providence."


